Last night at the Boston reception, our faculty mingled with alumni and
parents (from left): Bini Egertson P'12 P'15, director of admission and
financial aid; Bobbie Crump-Burbank P'11, director of athletics; Amy
Graham P'19 P'20, art and director of the Robert Lehman Art Center;
David Price P'17 P'19, mathematics; and Mel Graham P'19 P'20, English.

Brooks' Second-Annual Day of Giving
It's here! On Wednesday, Feb. 8 you may notice something of a whirlwind of
social media from Brooks. We are excited to hold our second-annual Giving Day
with one central goal, #Brooks380: one gift for every Brooks student. Aimed at
increasing alumni participation in the Brooks Fund, every gift counts! For more
information on this Brooks Fund initiative, click here.

Super Bowl Sunday Update
The Super Bowl will be shown in a number of locations on campus.
Click here for check-in rules.

Student Activities This Weekend
Click here for the schedule, including a trivia competition and trip to Skateland!

Feb. 14: Treats For Your Sweets
We're still looking for parent volunteers to set up and staff tables, donate raffle
baskets, and bring in baked goods and other treats for students and faculty on
Feb. 14. Contact Claudia Kluchnik (ckluchnik@mac.com) or Tara O'Shea
(taraloshea@verizon.net) if you can help.

Upcoming Events
Feb. 14: Parents Committee's Treats For Your Sweets
Feb. 16-17: Winter Musical: Cabaret
Mar. 27: Parents Committee's Community Appreciation Lunch
Apr. 15: Grandparents' Day
Apr. 20: Sixth-Form Parent Dinner and Slideshow
Apr. 24: Parents of Latino Students Dinner

2016-2017 Yearbooks
Click here for information about ordering a yearbook. Please click here for the
yearbook ad order form.

Driver's Education
Andover Auto School has added a Sunday driver's education class schedule for
students interested in taking driver's ed. Students at least 15 years and 9 months
old are eligible for the 30-hour course. Please click here for more information.

Brooks School Calendar 2017-2018
Planning ahead? Click here to view the major dates of our next school year,
including holidays, breaks and exams.

Something Special For Your Brooks Valentine?
How about a Brooks Teddy Bear with a bag of Hershey Kisses for $28, or a half
dozen each of heart-decorated sugar cookies and decadent red-velvet chocolate
baked bars for $25? They arrive in a white box with red ribbon with your special
message. All orders must be received by Feb. 6.

Contact Linda Fink (lfink@brooksschool.org; 978-725-6300 x3161) to order.

